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K»»v 10 ;iuwtf II, hour 14th Htn-ul.
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I Fifth between K i*ii*l F. llna bath r«> iu and Rrut,

iil'j. liM|ulro on the premise- Nov UO U

p|H O l\,\ AHTKM I I IMVALLKD I M Ut
| kft, willt hmwnrii*II -in.' and moju-un Demand,

ftut re*»«'»» why, 1 tl>»t tr. iui« ow n. procoa* it roster I fit)

uftlural color p n*auentl) iifli r t hulr Imimuii era* uppllr the
n .tiiril lltii l- and thu.4 mnkea It grow on l»»l*i head ... removes all
il.iii'lrnll, iti liinj;, ami l»« it IV*-in tie alp quiet* <Uid t<H»eaupthaw

and lUn cure-. ill nervoux hend iodic, and may bo relied upon
inl uiti all di-ea -ea of tl*« m'alpainl h a a will -top a?»«l keep ii from

falling oil inaki iL -oft, gl'»-riy( heu a and hesutllul, ami, it' u*om1

liy tin' yauuy two or tinvf times n Week", it will m vor fall or become

fi.iy; then, reader, read tbo lulbwtiiK an>J judge for yourselves
nkw youk, Jan. 8, i.n58.

tlKHHK* o. WoudIi 1\> oi'utviih'u Having hcuid a good den i
about l'rofi*-« or WoihI'.s Ilair Ho*torativii, an. my hair being quite
gray, road. up my mind to lay aside the preju hce- wliiob I, in coin

iiiori with a great many |*ei -our*, had ogaiu.-t all in iuiit of iwit. nl
uavllciije and a short time iv1' commenced icing your article to

f«-*t H ft»r tiiv elf.
iUe re-ult h n been o very nail'factory lh.it 2 am very glad I iliil ho,

ml i:i just.. t" you, a- well a- lor th eoeour.pe moid of others who
may be a-gr»y us I wi hut who having my projudu without my
r. ihou- for * "it.eg it u dd<\ UPC unwilling to give your Re lorntivc u

trial III! they itnvu further print, ami the best proof being ocular do
mot!-'ration, I write yon llos letter, which you may how to any
such, and al direct th^iu to nw for further pi oof, who am hi and out

of the N. V. Wire lulling e lublislmicut every day.
My hair is now it nnturai color, and much Improved iti appearance

every way, being glossier and thicker, and much more hcuhhy
looking. I um yours, re.ipcctfully,

IIKN'HV JENKINS.
Corner Columhia and Carroll n., Brooklyn.

IjvimwtoX, Ala., Fab. 14. 1858.

j*j;.»» '. Woon Dear Sir Your Hair Ite -toruliv has dotw much rood
In this in't of the country. >ly hair has hemi slightly diuiitihhiug
lor yi.M 'l >e:ir.4, caus.-il, sitppo-e, from a light hum when I was

quit*-' an infant. I have bei-n urine your n.iir nr lorauvn mr six

weeks and i ihidthut Hmvoahead nfhairmm groo tug,after having
used nil oilier remedies kypwn to noelled. I think it the most vulnu
l)!,« remedy mnv extent, uinl ndvi c alt who Are ulFHctod that way to

use your remedy.
Von can publish this If you think proper. Yours, Arc.

S. W MIDDIJ5T0X.
I'iiii ADtt inu, Sept. 9, 18:>7

I'kok. Wood.Ik-ur -or. Your Hair Restorative is proving: Itself
beadle,ia I to inc. The front, ami also the back part of my heuil almostlost lis covering.wu.-, in fact buhl. I have used but tw o bull

ptut bottles of your Restorative, iiud now the top id' my head is well
studded with a promising crop of young liuir, ami the front is also
receiving its butiellt. have tried other pre|Mtralioua w ithout :tu\

henelll whatever. 1 think, from my own personal ireroium violation,
lean induce many others to try it. Yours, respectfully,

l>. K THOMAS, M. Ik
No. 401 Vine street

The Restoratives Is put up in bottles* of three si/.t -, viz large, medium,and small; the small holds hall u pint, and retails for ono doll,upor bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per cent more in
proportion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle the
large holds u ipiait, ID per eeut. more in proportion, and .-tuils for
$3 a boUle.
U. J. WOOl) A. CO., Proprietors, hi - Broadway, New York, (in the

great New York Wire Railing F-tahh-hiuent,) and 114 Mai ket .-.truet,
S?t. 1-ouis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists, and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Nov lh- i!3m

pOLUMIllAN COLLEOF. SCHOLARSHIP FOR
\J fair. \ scholarship in the Columbian Cidlege, for the whole
term of four years, will lie sold for a little more than half priee to

uuy pet on wishing to pocbuso one. The scholarship pay for room
real and tuition, which is $70 per year, f will soli for $l:'«0 eash, us

the original is worth $2&0 or $280.
Address CA'fAl.INK, eai o of 1'. H. J., Washington I1. (>., f>. ('.
flee 9 .dtf

BAOHSifttttr,
No. '297 C Strati) between 9th and loth Street*,

TANCItAVRIt mid designer in general, iiumufueJLilurt-r uiul inventor of the now, Improved kc.iI presiov, watch
engraver, wood cttprnver, mo«lo |(UiK'.iicr, »lmc.il untUr, <upper

!>Ulo engraver, aud lithographer, is projKtred to execute engravings
mi any metal.on gold, silver, brass, copper, steel, &< ., in uh good a

workmanship manner a* by any oilier establishment in the United
Stairs The subscriber fee la eon tide lit- that till orders entrusted to

liiiit will give jhtiYcI wutiafuctiou, or no charges made.

SEAL RKS-KS,
OFFICIAL HANI* AND RLOCK SEALS,

WATI II CASK r.VCKAVKIf,
W<>ol> LNtJKAVKK,

Ml'.-IC PUNCHER,
STENCH. CI ITER,

COPPER I'LATE ENGRAVER,
Jan A. lyd &C., if., iC.

A VAN (.'AMI', DENTIST, h;u» returned to the
city and resumed his pructioe.

Operating roont4 and residence 407 F stret t, between fith and Ttli
Hreels, 4 doors from Post Office. Oct 14.<1 tr

OWN OF TilK (101,1) KA01-K..Engravings -A
O splciMll lot of which Ih for .-ale at Wagner's, -J5a Fcniisylvuldit
avenue, op|H»r«ile Kirkw.xwl House. Framed or otherwise.

Also, nil kind of gilt picture lianie.-s. Dee, f>.tf

yjrrAKIIINOTON INSURANCE CO*PANT.
Gtpilui $200,000 !

RTOCKIKII.OKKS INTHVllKJAl.l.V 1XVBLK.
tiir only company iu WaaliiiiKtoii iiavink' sucli a ciuiue in Itj eliartor.
Risks on buildings, merchandise, furniture, fco., taken at tnc iowcfi

rat
Resides the actual capital of the company, the Individual liability

clansi' i»t tlm charter renders the private entuuo of each stockholder
liable for losses.
OWlce.Comer of Punnnylvanift avenue and Tenth atria l,

iv nirectoux: <

Win K. liiyly, 11. ii j. I'i-all, Francis Moliun,
Jaine* K ilaliduy, Hudson Taylor, Win. Ortno,
ttuiuud Bacon, J"S« pit Bryan, M. W. Halt.
N. U..No charge made for policies

j ami.-* C. Mo<;ClItE, Pi evident.
Gruton I). Hanson, Secretary. June 27.ly

pAM'F/nNli, FIjOOK Oil.-CLOTH, IS US, MAT-I
\J lings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, and House-tut''rushing Dry
Cumlf -iiell ax

IVelvet tapestry carpeting*, new designs
Tupe.-try Brussels do in gr eat variety
!New styles Brussels do auper quality
Kxtrn heavy U ply do very rich

| K.vtra pii|K?r ingrain do new pattern-'
Very heavy all wool Duteh <rp<-imgs
Twilled Vonllian ear fading lor halls and steps
Velvet and Urn -els do do do
Full el.eet-i \iia heavy and very rich lloor <»il cloths, cut to tit
any mzo oi ->l>apo room, hull,or passage

Morale, v el vet, and lulled rugs and mats
C'oeoa and ('union mattings
12 I, 14-4,10 4 drugget crumb cloths
Pt'gltsh drugget i, all width:'), by the yard
Very richly embroidered lace curtains
Satin lainc hnxaitels. and reps for curtains
While, bull, bluo, and green shade linens
Hlair rods, curtain fixture-, Acc.

Having aiiended M.tD.VN u tNI.'.d great t'arpet Auction, w hich took
pit n New York on the -llh did Mh 111-1. we are liow prepared to
offo, greater inducements than can be allordrd umler ordinar> cireuui
Htanc-'rt. pea cliaiiei s are re* j«ect fully invited to an examination of our

M,M k 1IOOI'! DUO k Cl).
Aug 18.dlf

HII. UILLKT, Ct.niiH.Alor at Iaw, linn removed
his oilier to hi.-, residence in Fraokbii How corner of' K and

Diiiteeuth streets, lie will continue to de vote bis ultcutien principal-
b t" '.IMI It. thn i..l#a ^iinruinn '.,.M

Oujg .III

" DINNER I'A UTI KM."

DINN Kit PAKTlKd will ho fiirninheil to fiuoilicB
at»3, fl, and 14 (XT head; nr, If tlwy |>rcl'-r, a llrxl I.*trunkmot hi lhi mm in their r. idem In [irt imrn dinner fur lliem

M llm niiMli'r.itn liarye id $2 fur hi- -ar\ In-*.
Tlnwi' whdiinc in avoid the trniiliU ul marketing can have ll"' beat

Ike market atfnrilx I-Iil til their laitiscs at rami |ii hex.
On- or iinirti ili-lii'x w ill In- xi nl In iiuy |eirt ul the city for thn r

*Imi may tlcdre it. ( eiiarinty In funiixli u indter dinner llian any
°t er c-l.ilili-tiin,nt iu n,|. , nj at a r.i\ my nf V4 |ht cent.

I'. (lAlllkK, 242 IVila, av.,Ike 14.'iiniaiif between I2tli ami l:)lh IfIda.

KIMMKI.I, IIOl'MK. 'Kitie< nice and commodious
Ihxi-i Uax ju-t Ii.'. u ci.in|.lutixl, ami will I" mien fur tin- re

"IXXHIof gnexix on the 23d Inrl. Thrn bnioo will abound with rem
farlx mual to every TI xpi-cl iii any Iiiiiixc In tlilx iii any ntlicr ilyTI"' liar will bi' F applied wltli tin- l»-t <H li'iunrx al nil turn have
«tfn«l Mr K V. (Vimpha-ll in axtol anil xupcrinl-ml the Inmxe. lie
'« *«h knew ii lo the travelling community. Tin hilmniell IImt la
niuateil ua V tlrei-i, between 11, ami mil atrccia, in tin- immediate
Ixluily of (he National lintel, and near I lie riilrmnl del1"1

A K KlMMKI I rr«|iri. l..r
l»iiT 16 ly» y v l .lirilU Miin rinb inli iit

MANSION llol'SK.
rniun..ii.V +hk. kwutV 1101-1:,

N. lf h.rlrrr <if V ttnd Fourteenth xtreola,
"»« f- If v TVASlrtNOTiK', l> r

AIT ANTK1). A Spanish gentleman wishes to give
» |»r.'u tl<ul lofHK'iui iu in pxchangr- f».r n;uh»» id Italian

juid (ifrmttii w it It uuy gentleman ar gentleman iwrsunl w U ti thcet
# Mdi1re»a t un be a*«;prUihic«l at tbc Ui.iwu offWJ-iu M.dtf

\
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TRAY KM.KKS' lUUKCTOBY.
1AHOM WASHINGTON DIUKCT TO AM. l'AKTS1 O* TIIK WKSI SOrTHWlST, AM) NORTHWOT HAITI
MoRK ANO ollio KAllJlOAD, WINTKR AKJUSoFMLNTS.
Two through t Mini ur-< mow run daily, eiouptSunday, from Wash

hu'f'il O r III* Wfitl, us Ifllow
1-t. Mail irulo situIs ut 7.4.», hi Sunday e \rej*Uh|,) connect

tug closely at Washington ,Vut*<:«Inn, f<>r Cumberland aud Piedmont.
3d The CVuciiinati St Lmls, am! Chicago Kxprea* t.'ouuw.tKMi loivtn

W;t:dilUK('Ui at 3 40, P- to., reaching Cincinnati all).30, J». la.,110X1 day,
ait connecting directly vt lilt express tram lot l/mluvHk Cairo,uud the
Southwe t. tltd i'oi m. 1a»u1s, k.iir-.i ', a
To viovt the grand in«»tiiiLn)u neouory «»!" the road )ti daylight take

either tlic 7.4a, a. in., oi 3 40, p. in trulu from Washington, ami Do
over at Cmnhei lnDd or Piedmont.

Fur Parker- burg .end all utloiea on the Nor thwcstorn Virginia rmid
lake the 40,p. in., train. For Marietta fUad Cincinnati Hailroad take
iho Satne.
Through ticket* am! hay^ago cheeks ti» all quarters, and every

other |>".-.-tibtr Cte.ihly, wili iw touud upon this route.
Way passenger* for the main -item of the Haitimore and Ohio Hail

rood will leave W«*hun'loe u* ttdt'Wa
K«»r all point* between WaahMu'ton .1 unction and iMedruont take the

7.-15, ;r. tit., train.
For ail station* bntw n Piedmont and Wheeling lake the 3.41),

!>. m train. To connect wUli the Frederick train,take the 3.4c, p. in.,
num.

I OK RAi.TIMoltK AMD TIIK EAST:
I-nave Washington for laltimore at *1 10 and 7.43, u. m.,nud 3.40

uud 4.35, p. in. On Sunday at ". 10, p. in only.
Leave IJailititoro at 4 30 and 8.30, a in and 3.30 uud 6.30, p. lit.

Ou Sumht) at 4.30, a. ut., only.
The 7.45 and 1.35 train only will stop at way station* and for An

napoliu comtcctiuiiu.
The 7.4b, u. m., and 3 40, p. in., are the chiefcouiieeting trains for

the Went, and the *» 10, 7 .43, uud 3 40 trains tor tiro East.
For furl It r information Inquire ut the Haiti inoro and Ohio Railroad

Ticket OJllco, of THUS. H. l'AHHONH, Agutrt, Washington.
W P. SMITH,

Got 3 Master of Transportation, Ilullimoro.

BW ARB U*GKMKNT
'IKKAT SOUTHWKitTKKN ROPTK via ORANHK AND ALEXANDRIA

RA1USOAI).
From WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alubama,

Mhttiisi*ippi, 1/nilsluiiM, Ai ka <sua, Mid Texas.
Through Tickets cum he obtaiued ut the grout Southwestern KailroadOffice, corner of !' -on. } Iy.uiIh uvemio and Sixth street, Washington,on board of the Sieam ferry Root George Huge, or at iho Oilier ol

the Orange and Alex uidru ludruud, at Alexandria. *

To Richmond, linuvHl >, Lynei hurg, Uriatol, Knoxville, Dulton,
Atlanta,( Imttauooge N null villa, Hunhsville, Grand Junction,.Hep.)phi Montgomery, end New Orleans.

By a Direct Koulu suitl C«M»Ltiin »iw Railway Connexions U> Memphis.
Affording greater K\pe«ldion and (.amiitort, aud being over -00 miles

shorter tliun t»y Mity other route.
The .«te,tui -n y i»oat Ib-orge Page leave*' the f«»ot of Seventh Btreet

at 0l4 o'clock,*. ui.,t >r Alexandria, where putc-augcrs lake the cars IV»r
U-huioud, l.'liui loll I'd v ill Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, Woodstock,Ax., untl nf 7, p. in., for Kit limoud and all points Southwest,
nuiking sure uud close connexion? to Memphis.
Baggage wagons and omnibuses leave the office, Pa. avenue, at 0

O'clock, u. in and 7, p. in.
JAMES V. EVANS, Agent,

Juno lb tf Wellington.

Q mm II A R RA ng em EN !' The ffteaxuei
JO (iW.)K(iK PARK wilt run as follow*:
Ixuve Alexandria ut 4, 8, 10, IJ o'clock, u. in.; 'J, 4, und 6 o'clock,

P »»>.
Leavo Washiogtbn at 0, 9, 11 o'clock, a. in 1, 3, 6, anil 7 o'clock,

1>. m.
The THOMAS COI.LYKR, winu on the route, will run o'opposite

bourn. Fare 13 cent *.

Whitley 'h omnibuses connecting with the I'ago and Collyer, will
leave the Capitol, mid corner of 1-th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
ho auuio Ume tin' boats leave Alexandria.
June R- end If RICHARD WALLACH, President.

Notice to travellers.- new arrangeMENT,WITH GHKATLY IMPRoVKDSCHKlH'LE.-FROM WASH
INUTON Id UFA 71' To ALL PARTS OF THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
VIA ItlTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAIL
ROAD LINK..Two fast daily lines from Washington for tlfo South
and Southwest. Boats leave their berths, foot of (Jib street, ut 6%
a. in., uud 7'j, p. in. Iliaaengorx by the morning bo#! can otituiua line
hreaWLo t on txNird and enjoy a plea-ant sail of 3 ', hours down the
beautiful Potomac, passing ill full view of Mount Vernon. By (lie
evening Im»:«i tliey insure a good .-upper und a red ol" four lioure in
comfortable berths or state room?, and arrive iu Richmond in time to
counect wit It all ttie trains for the South and South vv *.1.
The great southern mail I# conveyed over this route, u being 44

tulles shorter and 100 iniloa lean railroading than by uiiy other route,
making ceitaiu coo itex ions to

Fkkdkkh.'ksmi ku, Richmond, and Pktkiuuh ro, Viimiixia WkiJatx and

WiiJUXUrox, N. C.; CuARLKsroix, S. C.; Aiuima,4JA. Momxiomkhy
AM) MoiUIJl, AlJt., IMHKtrr Ti) K«w Okikans and allbovyhehn CITIKX
AM* TOH'SM.

Al.nO, (DIJIU' -.I at liivltntotrl wri«l» *Ik> |)*t»vlll«, IVwilMlJe, Vlrjjlul»,
Teuuessce, aud East Tennessee railroads

KOR THK HH .TIIWIOT To

Danville, Bristol,Dalton,
f'hatLutiooga, lluntsvillo,Mvinphi.i,
Lynchburg, Ktioxvlllo, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

ninl Now Orleans.
For through lickeh; and further information of the route, inquire at

the southern ticket o lice, No. tt7i PcnuriylvAUta uvonuo, umi door
east of Browns' Hotel, or on board the bonis, foot of Oth street.

OKO. K. MATTINLY,
August 17.ly Ticket Agent.

LEON AltO SCOTT & CO.'S

Reprint of the British Reriews and DLnktrood's Magazine.

I SCOTT k CO., Now York, continue to pulilmh
J9 the following leading British periodicals, viz;

1. TITF. IjONDOX QUARTERLY, (conservative.)
J. THE KlilN'IU*Rt;iI REVIEW, (who'.)

THK NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (free Church.)
4. Till! \\ KSTIIINSTKK RKVIKW, (lihrrul.)
&. BLUEWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. (lory.)
These periodical- ably represent the three great political parties of

Great Britain -whig, lory, and radical -hut politics form- only one

feature of their eliaracier. As organs of the mo t profound writers
tin scEnce, literature, morality, and religion, they rtaud, as they ever

have s11 mI. unrivalled in the world of letters, being considered ilidipeiuahloto the scholar and the professional man, whilo to the intelligentreader of every class they furnish o more correct und satisfactoryrecord of the current literatim-of the day throughout the world
linn can be possibly obtained froru any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of advance sle ets from the British publisher- gives ad

ditional value to the-o reprints, inasmuch its th y can now he placed
in the hands of sub.-orlbers about as soon aa the original editions

TERMS.
For all four of the Review* $H 00
For Ithn k woihI'riMag i/iiie 'A 00
Fur Blackwood and wo Keview o uu

For Blackwood and two Him i<iws 7 UO
For hiiu'kw«mk1 and thrn-ltei ievva i) (h)
For Mark wood anil the four Kovkm* 10 00

TAVLOK & klAlKV, Itook elluri,
Agent tor Washington,

Jan 8 So. 334 Pcnn. avcuue.

STKREl)S<:i)IMC l'lCTURE3.
"Mont Wonderful mul Beautiful."

\\TK have now on hand one of the largest and
VV iimul n.rii.1 a.-»ortineul- of STRKEllHCOI'IC ftlloriHj

iii tin# city, on ghisi or |ut{Mr, plain and colored, consisting of views
of the principal places of tin* Milled State.-.
We have, alio, in great variety, Kllfolt's celebrated groups of parlorand domestic aceim*, weddings, christenings, pic nics, Aa;., kc.
We iiUo oiler a lllie collection of ster coscopio instruments, of various

stylem, manufactured to our own order. These Instruments mid picturesform tho prettiest and most interesting present that can ho offeredto tdd or young,
TAYU»R k MAFRY, Booksellers,

334 Pennsylvania avenue, agents for Washington of tho American
Stereo-copic Company .Ian 30

nA. CAl!I)WKI,L, IumI KHtaf.' and ( eiiernl
Commission Broker, has taken tho olllce, up stairH, in No.

536 Pennsylvania mv« nil", when h" propones to attend to selling and
buying n il stale nuysvln e In the I'uioii, renting out and collecting
rents,and procuring hoti S on rent or lease, or any husluess apper
taming to real stab*, with unexceptional legal aid.
Tho settlement of claims of any description on the executive do

parttneiiH and bureaus of government and Congress, and memhers
i t Congress esjn laii) eiaimsol the distant and adjacent new spnper

pre :s lor sub m iptiotiv and advertising. Ids e.\|X«rienco being such as

to enable him to hi r nisi, the nwcustiry forms and 1m true lions to pur|
t. having sue-|», us well as uth-lidiiig b» having advortlsoiuenU lnsoited ill any or ah of the pager in the IM drict ol" Columbia or else'

where, on application hy letter or otherwise b» liiin thus saving tlm

c.\;kmi e of a trip to the city, and prompt return# made.
Also, tho negotiation of loans on good security, and all description*of htihiiuv-s which may properly hi* classed under the head of a

general commission brokerage.
Kkkkkrks Hon Win. A. Harris, (formerly of Mt-ourt.) I>r. A V

P. C.irtK tf, Col. las, (!. Iterret, mayor; Hkdiurd Wnllach, e-aj., and
the propriobus of tie- newspaper press generally of Washington,
M is. J A: (. H Davenport ami lion, rasKie, i\u uin«nm, ».

Knv. Win. S. Pluin.T, Allegheny City, I'm tad. A T. llurnlcy, Frank

fort, Ky., AlHl John o Sargent, oaq., New York < ily. Doc J till

Ur M. T. DOVK <fc CO. are now prepared to ©lec»»lcany order# with which tlioy may ho favored in the

Plumbing, «»»-, or Htcuiu fi Ung hu lima*.

(Store on f*/A ttrn.t, a ft to door* north of l\nn*f/lvania avenue,)
Whom may bo found n complete assortment of chandeliers, and othe
y i->, steam, and Water fixture*. Jan 4

i q. <\ amah. c. n. mnr. j. t.. aiiht.

I AMAH, MOTT, Si AUTKY, A tl.orneyn-at-l.il w,
J J llollv Hjmiiij Mi.««., will practice in the Utah Court «»f Krrorn
uu'l Appeal- at Jai:ks«*n the Federal Court at Pontotoc the Courts of
lite 7th .liidleutl District of Minri- ijijd and will attend to the colecliouof Claims throughout North Mississippi. Sept IH dtf

VTKW MMliKJi VAlili- The fiitb«uril>t>i would
e-ipecM'uUy e,a|i Hit) tptciiUnn of builder- to In-1 -u|K'rlor stork

uj \uub- just roceivod at his wharf on Sixth street and eauul, eon

si-ting of white and yellow pita1 laiards, plank, joi -t*,: emitting, (wiling,
ports, lath, Ac Also, hemlock board*, poet, and scantling.

Carriage and cabinet makers are Invited to examine his choice va

rlaty of ash, hickory, maple, (wipiar, t»a w<hm1, rherry, Ac

The ibove atuck <1 lumber lias been selected with great rare, and
will be sold on reasonable term#.

llEPIfcfllN Me* l.CKF,
Doc 22.6th tfUctl and Can«l.

SBas!)in
LIBGKTV, TilK UNIO*.

SHINGTON CITY, NATL']

CONG RESSlONAh.
Thli ly-llMli Congress Necuml Ncslon

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1859.

NlMTE
Mr. CHANDLER pmuiitcil resolutions of Uiu logisloturnof Michigan, Instructing their senators and request

ing their reptcsi utatii cs to me their influence for th«
of ait not nutliorising the Hocretary of War to

detail annually tin officer of each corps of the United
Slat .. army for tDo proper milituiy instruction, at uch
times and places as tin- governor vh ill rettnftit, of tin1
uitlfortitod volunteer companies of Michigan militia
w It it It were ti.il and referred to the Committee on MtlituryAffairs.

Also, from tie s tate, in favor of the establishment of
a semi-weekly overland mail front Nt I',nil, In Minncsola,to I'uget Soiiud, till the coast ot the 1'iti ilic ocean
which was re.ul and orilcml to he printed.

MKMOniALM, KTl\

The following memorial* nttd petitions were piescntud
and appropriately refer red
By Mr. OWIN From citizens of Ariaonu, represent

big the grievances tinder which they are snlfcriiig, mid
iiiimoillv in L'hit/ t'on rena Ln allow \ olimteel cooloatOi

nl ruipii to be raised to protect Hi. mi Iioiii tile Apa-lie
In.li,mis, in tlie place of the present military foioe in New
Mexico.

[These incniorlu] Utx My tlmt they hailed tlio arrival of
the United Stabs tro<i|>s witii joy, mill conli.lcntly expectedthe opening of tin) country to civilizaliou, piotcclionIn their labors, mid n market for tlu ir produce
but that in all such e.\|>etstations they have Iks 11 most
bitterly dlsitpi tainted ; tlnrt tiro military command had
will ulc red from '1'iixcun, where it was ordered to locate,
to San Xuvicr, from thcru to'I nline, from TiiUic to (.'.da
buyzas, until finally, in duly, 1807, it was located at a

point sixty miles southeast from Tuscon, known as the
Ojo Calient?, at the head of a small uninhabited valley,
remote from any known or travelled road, hemmed in by
rugged hills and mountains, named derisively by the
Mexicans "Kucrto Keomlido," (Hidden Koit.) and by
the government Fort lluehau.ui ; tbat from tliat peiiod
the thieving Indians came with the luooli and disappearedwith i's waning, hading that the troops made
little or no effort to puisne and punish them ; that one

train of emigrants entering tin- country were robbed uml
numbers murdered, while another was totally destroyed,
tire iik ii all murdered, ami the women ravished to death,
not a soul escaping. |

lty Mr. KIND From Mo.sly, Secor, &Co., lessees of
the United States dry dock at Mare island, in Culiforuin,
asking to be allowed such compensation as Congress may
deem just and reasonable nudci the circumstances.

liy Mr. IVEUSON Two memorials from citizens of
Cass county, in tin; State of Georgia, asking an luereaso
of duty |stid on iron, anil setting fortli that while they
do not ask the imposition of a duty so high as to <x

elude foreign iron, yet nevertheless insist that the duty
should he so imposed us to citable our own maiiufaclti
rers to realize a lair and reasonable reward foi their la-
lior.

KM'OttT FIIOM COMiltrifX.

Mr. CLAY, from tho Committee on Commerce, to
which wilt referred the memorial of the lied Itiver I tuft

Com|>uny, ie|>oiled a joint resolution giving; the assent of
Congress to certain nets passed hy the legislatures of the
.States of I/niisiana and Arkunsus in relation to Die raft
of the lteil river, and for othei purposes, and asked its
Immediate consideration ; which was uglaed to, and the
joint resolution was passed.

HKHOLVTIOXS.

On motion hy Mr. HALE, the following resolution was

lefcrrwl to the Committee on Naval nitidis
M *"hv.t, That the Secretary of the N'avy cmiimmii.wlo to tl.a

Senate the re|*irli Hint letter.- of Omnia.lurr James Armstrong with
i-eairil fa llie oeriinatuoi of (tuutpn .ant the eaiilnrr of the U.tn'iei
(»>rbi in the Cant-Hi iivw hy iho Uititou States tiavul iurt'Otj tit jNiiycmher,18")(3, ami all conchptuuh'iice in coiiut-xlon ilu»< with.

On motion hy Mr. KINO,
R. ioltcdj That the Secretary of State communioato to llu* Senate all

the t «>rifHpotiilcia'o nial pap-rA in the Slate Ht-pai tuu-nt rclut'iig to
the claim of John ftoove.*, ship-bulMor. it citizen of the I'niterl States,
uga'iiNt the Sultan or govciuutcut of Turkey, if not incompatible vfith
the public liilcn' rl.

llILL I N'TUODt'CKD.

Mr. LANE introduced a joint resolution giving constiuetionto an act approved Man h 3, 1857, entitled
"An act fot the relief of QoorgeChor|>enning, jr.which
was read and referred to the Comiuittceon the 1'ostOHioe
and Pout Hoods.

n. use niLU PAser.u.

Mr. NTHART asked the indulgence of the Senate to
take tip a bill from the House of Itopresontativcs to
amend an act entitled "An n< t authorizing repayment
for land erroneously sohl hy the United Slates," us it
wits of n very important character to some of his constitiients.The motion liaving been agreed to, the l.ill
was taken up and passed.

Mr. lUlilli asked the indulgence of the Senate to per-
lull llllll IU tunc ll|i ll Hill mm ii.ni maul passim uy me

House for tlio relief of Kennedy O'l'rien, it soldier in tin:
war with Mexico ; which niotiou li.ivittg lieen agreed to,
the lull wits passed.

TUB llOJIKSi'KAD UI1X.

Mr. DOOUTTLK moved Hint all prior orders lie positionedfor the pur[xiHe of taking up the homestead bill.
That measure li.wl been discussed for fifteen years, and he
liil not sock hi did into it, hut only inked a vote ii|kiii it.
Mr. HijIDKMi (minted at the elm k, and railed the attentionof the Senate to the till t that ho hour had now

arrived for the ooQsidorutinii of the special orderThe(liiAKl called up the special order, lulng the unfinishednisi it fiH of yesterday.
Mr. YULKE remarked that tlie Senate had adjourned

yesterday while u vote was being taken on the passage of
the post route bill, as it was ascertained that no quorum
was present; and it war tiie general understanding 'hat
at twelve o'clock to-day the vote should ho taken withoutdebate.

Mr. ltOOIdTTIiK was willing to yield the lloor for the
ptirposo of allowing that vote to he tak.ui.
The |iost route liiil, as amended, was then paused

yr'iiH 30, nayH 25 as follows
VKAS M-sirr. Allen, 11.-11. It.-iijoiiin, Rroilerick, Brown, Cinonut,

<T»y, Clinvnuui, Unci-, Kltcli, PIIx|uitrick, (Iri'.'ii, ll.inmionri, Hunter,
Ivu'itou, Joint.urn ol Teiiiii'usiu), .Iomi", .MoII.ify, Ma-ou, IV*i'< 1'olk,
Hflil, Hire, hrlin-aiiiu, Shi. I«lu, Hll lell, Sluurt, iVjenihi, WarU, unu
Vulee 30.
NAYH Me srs. Xliyl'T, Cameron, Cltumller, Clark, Collatner, IMx

oft, Iksilitlle, IkMislai, Ikirkre, Kessentlea, Kiol, Kistf, lisle, Ham
hn, Murine, Kiuinisly, Kins, fane, I'ligli, Hewuril, Stiiilil'HlH, Hinitli,
Triuiihull, Wft'le, un.i Wright.25.

Mr. STUAHT explained ids vote on this hill. Heh.nl
voted against increasing the rate of postage under Inslrtte|
lion, fiont the legislature of Michigan Init tiiere were

many other things in the hill which met. his approval,
and lie therefore recorded his vote in favor of its passage.

Mr. KidUKIJj then moved to postpone all prior orders
and proceed to the consideration of the hill making ap;preprint ions for facilltnting iiugotiations for the acquisij(ion of <'u ha; and in order tliat nobody might he taken
hy surprise, ho gave notice that when that hill should
In-token up the debate must go on until it comes to a

final vote.
Mr. I >< M 'Id ITI.E said that he had endeavored to get

Ill'1 IIOOI io reilCW run Ilim ion ui iuivi; u|» tin; nuin unio-m

»i 11 ; and he would now npi»eiil to every friend of that
measure to Htund by it, for after the umiouncrnieiit of
the senator from IxmiviiuiA it was evident that unless
the liomchUiwl hill could lx» voted ujroii U fore the Cub*
I.ill w.rs taken up, it could not pass during the present
session.
The 'juration l»elng taken, the motion of Mr. Suio.ll

was agreed to yruis 35, nays 21 as follows
YKAS McRMrs. Alien, Bnyar»t, Hell, Benjamin, Blu'lnr, Brown,

elm-nut, Clay, CilnguiHii, I»hvK Kiteli, Pit/piiiirk, Croon, Cain,
Hammond, Houston, Hinder, Ivcroon, .Imio-, I.itie, Xlatlory, Ma «m,
Polk, I'ukh, Keid, Kuv, S« Im~ii.hi, Shield*, Slidoll, Smith, Stuurl,

Ward, Wright, and Yuloc Ufc.
NAYS Drwlirlri, Cumorun, Chandler, Clark, Col'umor,

IHxon, Doolilllc, Dnuglu.-, ilurkee, I« miilcii, Foot, I-«» tor, llal©,
Hamlin, Harlan, Johnson of Teune? ee, Kennedy, King, hnutu,
Seward, Simmons, Trtl nbull, Wjulr, nitd Wilson '.H

ifl'|l VIV'
Tllii H< u ilr Hi oriliugly |n<wI»m1 to the onal''<M,i(lou

of tin' Mil lmtklng appropriation* In fneiliMUt the tu ipiini
Hon of the Jund of I'lilwt hy negotiation.
Mr WII>*ON gave notion of hi* intention to offer the

following gnhstitute for the hill
Whoroa* reciprocal commercial iuterrourHo a?nr>ng nations pro

motea mutual prosperity, and 1* tho arrest guarantee oi permanent
pCttcc; and
Whereas it la not tho policy of tho United suites to despoil auy pa

flton 1
amd lilt: commtitijtion.**

[{DAY, FEHEUAltY b'ti, 18
I >D ther bowDVcr rich «u4 valuable, hut tu cultUuh*

tlh haUdii* the luuot friendly *t.d uuroJtrlclvd cuuiluttf cial tela
ItoOa. nod

Wtnflrc u tho unfriendly pallcjr adopted by Sp in ugaiual the trade
uud <»nniKifcc ia ihe United sf.fctt with the Iduml of Cub*, fuix iUK the
tii|<>|i(<4Mi <#f .% MilU'ar pinny by 111.- Uuile l HUt. toward* hi'lreif 111)
l»aire the ben. ilu which would utlwraiM rm-ult U> both iwUi <u* froat
trade ah-I C«iu*.' »cr«e Utwcju the L'uilt-d a ltd Cuba, uud

\Vli«nv.»» treaty uegollaIumu for the removal of all illiberal and
ui'ju it roi*4iKt|.mia uj»4>u trade uimI commercial u.teicoar*c between
thin country and the in) tnd of Cuba uud every tuition upun thu* couti
ucnt I< iftMMt do ir ihh therefore,
U i/nuict' ii, d!« That the l*TcaldeDt of the United State.! ho au

th II oJ uud !'i <| l«.Mi d to oj.eu ID' "lull"; «» w »;li Sl' ilU uud the imtlolH
houlli of Hi oil tin* continent lor ttie removal of all tiuju.d or otumniH
re tru tioi. on trn>Uf and couum rco hctwveu them and their dwpcii«1<hict-4uad the liulcd st iuth, anil to ilofruy the necem/try exjuui
of-u> h Uiyrotiaiuui", tlie duu» of 11 fly ll.ouannd dollar., it hereby appro
piith-d, out i»f auy tnohey in the tremury not othciwiro upprop.iutvd.

Mr. MALI.OIIY rtuuuittl tin remarks in favor of tic#
Dili which In' eoiumeueoil a.verul d*)i ago. JIo com
mciicctl by hi let! y reca,.! tula ting his funnel arguments,
and itfili.il to several objections lli.il h.ul boon urgnl by
o|i|k)1uniU of the proposition. Ho would not, howeicr,
undertake to reply in detail to ail those point* but bo
felt ditto.I u|m>ii to notice .me of tlio moat ex inordinary
of Hose objections, which was lounilecl cm the tu t of tlio
CubaM lieirig Catholics. JIo did not deem it necessary in
this live of the world to make any elaborate defence of
the Catholic. Church licit, ecu one among the humblest
of lier followers, ho was always rondy (>u any proper oe..i:.s. t.i ispcStK. on ht 1 lietiuil. It wtcs too lute in the
dayto udvum e tho argument tlmt the Cutliolie Church
was iiiiiuie.il to freedom for tlio prosperity of our cuuutiywhere she has hud u greater or less controlling infill-
enro, and every buttle tield in wliieh our dug has been
sustained by Catholics and Protestants lighting side hy
side, tolls n dilferoiit stoiy. It may l>e that the Ou-
bails are such |ioor ('atln)iies that they arc unfit for
freedom ; hut it is not because of their devotion to that
church. It h*d alio been said that the Catholic: Church
in this country was opposed to the acquisition of Cuba. So
far as the religious views of the people of Cuba were con-

ceriled, those who had the direction of them were in favor
ui iruiisiuiruig ii 14» IUU uuivcti outica. i nu luuuuit ut

S|«iiu hud not liven such us to secure the respect or utfee-
tiun of the Catholics ; for In lS.'it she noised tlie revenues
of the church, confiscated its projrerty on the island, and
uiulertook herself the Hihuiulstrutlou of utTuirs. Mr. M.
thought tlmi on sonic accounts we were no nearer to
the iu ijuisitiou of Cuba than wo were twenty live years
ago hu we had twice inter fereit directly in preventing ?

Cubans from gaining their independence, and we have
also interfered when our own citizens have gone to assist
them.

Mr. M. remarked that, although Spain would trover

sell Cuba for money, yet sire might l>e ii id need to transfer
that island to the United Mates for commercial considerations.Our commercial relations with Cubn hail been
grossly mismanaged, or they would have been tire means

of drifting the island into our anus ere this. Mr. M. proceed!il to h|teak of tire importance of the commerce of
Cuba ; tho pojstlalion of tire island, he believed, had been
under-estimated for he thought there were 1,600,000
in dead of one million. lie also stated tire manner in
which lire slave trade was conducted in Cuba, and ire-
lieved that il Cuba was annexed to the United Stales
there would he no slave trade there. Tho Captain Clenerslcan prevent tire lataling of iillilnisteis on the island
and ire could just its easily prevent tin- landing of Hlaves il
Ire cho.w to do it. lint lire numlror of slaves landed was
not near so largo as had lucn stated, and the mortality
among them had Ihcii exaggerated. With cipial trout lnuiit,hlaves would live as long and lie uh healthy in
Cuba as tiny arc in Iamisiuna. S|iaiir attributes Iter
tenure of tire island to day entirely to tire institution of
slavery there; tor tire inhabitants are afraid to revolt
lest rite ferocious negus's slroirtd lie turned loose ripon
them and it has been estimated that slavery was oijuiv-
alerit to rv hundred tlroiisami Spanish soldiers in nniintainingtint supremacy of tltat country, lint the slavo
trade hail been disastrous to tire prosperity of tire island, ,
uml tin' people hud nought to prevent it. Ho further re- ,

marked that lie Isillcvod tlreut Britain had foroed ujion ,

StMlill tlio altei natjvo of ll.'i i<d»l.i|ur tidal munltr In

possesion of Cuba as we might, either Irregularly or reg ^

illnrly, or K|>ain mint liberate every African imported
siiieetheir treaty of Iri 17, which went into o|>eratloii in (

1820. He lielleved It waa the deliberate jiolicy of both (
countries that this einiinei|>ation should go on, and that
the i xpcriiuent which has been tried in Jamaica should
also be tried in Cuba. 11c read several extracts from cor- (
respondents- between Lord l'ahnerston, Lord HowdeO, j
and others, in sup|>oit of this opinion.
He argued that the inability of Hpain to hold the Island f

much longer was evident, and that was a good reason j.
w hy uo should take prompt action so us to prevent Culm
from falling into the hands of any other power. Upon t
tlio conclusion of h a remarks.

Mr. DIXoN s|siko in opposition to the hill, alluding
to the fact that Spain had hud almost uninterrupted pos-
session of Cuba lor throe hundred years, and referred to
the policy adopted by the earlier statesmen of this coun ,

try to acquiesce in the peaceful possession of Cuba i»y ,

Spain, lie maintained that we have nothing to apple- j
hand from Cuba while it remains a Spanish dependency,
and that there was no danger of its {Missing into the
hands of any other power while we let it alone, lie was

surprised at the manner in which the report of the com- .

mittee propo ed to conduct this negotiation. That rel«utis based upon the ground that Spain was in a bank-
nipt condition and would lie compelled by her necessities
to part with Cuba and this language would be read by
tin- Spanish government before any negotiations could be
instituted, it it. was not there already. Was this ofl'cn- i
sive m,.ile of ill 11 nl iilt lo Mm domestic affaire of Snuin at
all likely to in luoe a reluctant and proud government to 'j
put with one of it* moaf o||ori«hwt possesions f 'llio
publicity which ha<| been given to our desire to acquire t
llilha and to the means l»y which It was proponed to uc-

quire it, would lie stiflii lent to dofe.it any such object, j
w, ro there 110 other reiuion. Ttlr. L>. was almost inclined 1
to think there might Iki ulterior and political reasons h
for desiring the passage of this lall; for surely gentle- j
no n of such sagacity us tbofe who reported this hill |
could never expect the object which they profess to de- 1

si'ti to Is; accomplished :n that way. j t
Mr. I), replied to the arguments of Mr. P.kkjaikv in

favor of the annexation of (Julvi. That senator had ad- t
vocated the hill on the ground that Spain will emancipate c
her slaves in Ciilia, and thus impel il our Institutions
but., if that was a good reason, why should ivo not nc'piiro f
Jamaica lor the same reason 1 Why docs not emam ipa |
tion there equally imperil our Institutions ! Hut we ,

never should use such language to Ureat Britain as we v

propose to use to Spain, lie also argued at some length f
to prove that there was no necessity for perpctuutiug \
slave labor in (Julia for the production of sugar enough |
to supply tho wants of the ehiliaod world, and contrasted
the etl'eota of free labor and slavo lulsir, c

Mr, It I'll 11 denied that free labor wus regarded as de:grading in the southern Slates.
Mr. DIXON said it was the legitimate and necessary (

comequence of slavery to degrade free lalsir, because R
were the laborer was legally Ismglit and sold, labor must
I.....' Ho llti.l I.- 11,, Mil, IT II.is ill.. I......

pie of tho North would novor consent to tho extension ot ,,

the system us long oh they could legally uud couatitiltiouullyprevent it. (
Mr. HKLL thought this measure and tho kindred one

conferring extraordinary powers on tho 1'roHident were to (
form the theinu for political agitation for the next four
years, and were to l>e the legitimate successors of those
topics which had caused so uiueh controversy during the |
four years past, 'i'he proposition before the Senate was a ,

startling one, not only on account of the magnitude of
the sum of money risked for, but also on account of the
im|Kirtanee of the interests involved in its consideration, j.
It umif in an authoritative form, having the sanction not t
only of the President and the Committee ou Fojelgn Ite- j
lations, but of the dominant |iarty assembled in caucus, j
lie regarded it as a dangerous experiment to intrust the
President with a sum of money sufficient to control the
army and navy for two years this would be a total wlmn- j
doniiM'iit of those conservative principles upon which tliu t
security of our goveinmont rests, And although this :n
|siwer might not lie ahused liy the present Kvecutivo, ^
yet It would'bc setting n prei elielil'wlileh tftigh^^cad'^o
the most f.itiil cohtet|ticrtr< s.'' ' "1" t

Ur.' |y thought the ft at) policy of this country was to r

eilllivatu the most amicable relations with Spain, so as to (
he aide to exert a beneficent Intluenee and lead her to ex- t
crcise only a paternal control over the island. This
would have enabled us to thwart the machinations ot t
our adversaries, and U> obtain all the ml vantages of com i

menial relations with ('uha; and then in ease of war,
perhaps witli (lie nmrnt of our neighbor and ally, we >

might iiave been utile to reap the advantage of the mill- i

tnry position of the island, and whenever Spain was

ready to part with it, it would have dropped like ripe (

#ui on.
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fruit iuto our hand i. Stu b wax the |*>licy of the early
statesmen of this country I'ut the times hud greatly tl
changed, ami new ideas of mitional progress, strength, n
ami gloiy sprung up. The passion of acquisition of more L

territory had developed itself, and obtained sn ascendancy ui
over the minds of u large clans of our citizens, ami tin n

oornmeuccd what might he called a Irllibustertng era. It H
wits at this jreriod that the long cherished idea of a south- (
era republic received its most dangerous development,
lie referred to the Oxtend manifesto us calculated to u
arouse u Kf.irit of resistance In Spain ; hut this recent a<

message of the l'resiileiit war calculated to increase that w

spirit of resistance even to the |>oint of Imsnling an on-
equal war in defence of her possession*, ami I'uha would o
ho at lost surrendered to us only us it blackened and ruin- K

ed waste. rl
Mr. It. considered it n great mistake for the President iv

to make an open demuml lor money to precede negotia M

lions. When I'l.-idciit JcflWson a»ked lor money for a ^

similar purpose, the prnjrosition w.is made to both houseofCong ions in confidential message*, nnd it was eonil- ol
urvd by them with closed doors. The most corrupt governmenton earth would recoil from a hi its- when It was el
jjK-nly tendered and it was infatuntiou to snppoae that
raocess could follow negotiations initiated under such
auspices. lie regarded it as a public calamity that
linnet immediately lifter a great commercial revulsion, w
.itid ivhdti tho treasury was almost bankrupt, such a mens II
lire as this should la* thrust li|s>ii the country to renew p,sectional strife. Wo were not in a condition now even ol
to accept Cuba as a gift; for unless we could defend her t|
she would lie worse than useless. The lirst blow struck g,
it us, in a war with France or F.ngland, would ho to in
tvrest the island from our possession. Mr. It. concluded si
liia remarks at about 7 o'clock, p. m. se

Mr. YVADK said that there were hut few senators prcs;nt,and lig thcreforo moved that the Senate adjourn.
Mr. SLIDKLL hoped that motion would not lie pressed.

If, however, there could he a general undeist.Hiding that bi
i linttl vote could lie taken to-morrow on the bill, lie w

ivouhl have no objection to an adjournpieut.
Mr. WADE insisted on his motion ; and the question hi

Lrcing taken, the result was -yens 10, nays 23 as follows: re
YKAS M.- are Boll, llrmlcrlck, Callaiiisr, Dnollttle, Kis t, Harlan,

\eiiiu'.ly, King, Yr.au bull, milt WuUo -10. p,
N*AYS Meisrs. Benjamin, llr.avn, (')issniit, Cny, Clinj-inuui, Fltrli,

ntZ|Wtrlvk, Ureco, limn, tinnier, Jniniauii i.r Arkansas, Jolinstai ui
lVaile-.ee, luuie, M itlnis IVaree, 1'elk, l'u;;ll, ileal, tlicu, S buiUiun,riitloU, Smith, an 1 WarU -J.(lf!

So the Seiiulo refused to adjourn, no quorum voting. ^Mr. SLIDKLL Imped the senator from Ohio would go
in with his remarks now. There would he a liumlror of
ither senators present by nine o'clock. 11Mr. WADE replied that this was not u measure that

^,iva.s expected to (miss, and he preferred not to s[>cuk unless
liese was a quorum present.
Mr. SLIDKLL moved that tho Sergeant at-Anns Ire dieeteilto request the attendance of absent members

which was agreed to,
Mr. KKNNKDV then took the floor, mid expressed his !'"

views on the hill, lie regarded thin an u measure which j'gnight involve the whole civilized woild in war, and lone
At us this union of States, for which no much has been ^irrillcd and endured. lie had examined the aide report
if the committee with great care, and ho regretted that
in was coiu|x'llcd to differ from most of those on this
loor Irom the southern States, lie thought we could
lot possibly acquire Cuba without a convulsion whicli
oust rend this country in twain, and destroy this govuanient under wliich we have lived so long, ltcforc he
ould eon cut to vote this money, lie wanted to know
ivhat were tlio reosops which induced the I'resideut to
iiippone that t'uha could ho peacefully and liouoruhly ac- ^juiied
Mr. 8LIDKLL Inquired if it might not readily bo sup- o(.amcd that the President might have some information j.vhlch should lead him to make this request of Congress.
Mr. KKNNKDV thought lie, as a senator, could not lie

(Xpectod to agree hi the appropriation of so large a saui
ivlthout any d< liuite information, and witli the prospect
f such a hazardous result ; if the President had any such
miirnimiun it was not prudent to my oertire lue

r

ivoild he might at least coinmunieate the fajta to the
ienate in executive session. For himself, ho believed
hat it would be an evil day when we should come into
he possession of Cuba, either with or without a price. ^
Mr. K. proceeded to express the opinion that the remitof the acquisition of Culm would lie to necessitate jj(lie increase of the army and navy, and he would vote

iiy a hundred war steamers and an increase of the stand- ^
ug army of not less than thirty thousand men. We
boilid he involved in a war with England, France, ami
tpaiii, and in c.use we were able to maintain ourselves
igainst tliein we should conic out of the contest with a ^lebt of at least a thousand million of dollars.
Mr. WADE said that the Senate sat very late both last ^light and the night before and, as it was now nine

^>'clock, be would move that the Senate adjourn.
Mr. Hid DELL remarked that, inasmuch ns It was the

leterminatioii of the advocates of this liill to press it to 'j(
l filial vote to-morrow, if the Senate should now adjourn
t would either he necessary to sit on Sunday, or else '>r
;omc of those who desired to tqicnk on tiiu hill wouhi lie
leprived of flic opportunity of doing so.
The question Ixdng taken, tho motion was not agreed 1(|)

o yeas 17, nays 2X as follows ,

YK.\s i(eHell, llrsdsrlck, CSmaroii, Cli in.ller, Clark, Oolia- iti-

'ruiuhuU, Wuilr, mi Wil-ou.17. ||h
NAYH M-s-ts. Ik-nj nnin, Dialer, Brown, Gitviyut, Clay, CiiO|gUYiu, lyl

kuiglu-t, Filch, FiUputrirlc, llrwii, (switi. Igniter, J\arson, Johu^on ttf itui
uk.msas, Johnson of Toniic.i.so*', l\ j<Hue, Ma lory, Polk, Pu^h, Mil
h iil, Kicw*, Schiihlian, Slitliill, Smith, Ward, Wright, ami Yulco.2K. Pa

Mr- HEWAKH stated that ha had paired off with Mr.
POO.MIW, iy
Mr. DOOI.rn iiK mid that tigs hill, if acted ii]x>n hy Wi

he Senate, could not receive tlio action of the Houho
tut there was a measure which had already passed the 'V
louse, and had been fully discussed- he alluded to (ho in
lomestcftd hill. Inasmuch us the majority of this hody r.'u
corned determined to waste the time of this session
list about to expire, he moved to postpone the pending a'r,
dll and all otlier prior orders for the puri>oRa of taking Id
ip the homestead hill, and 011 tliat motion he asked for M"
he yeas and nays. J','
Mr. I.ANE would vote against that motion, bocauso of

he granting of homesteads would prevent emigration to Tin

Jrogon.
Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee, said ho had long heen

mown as an ardent and persistent advocate of the
lomi-stead hill, and he intended to continue such ; ho
vould speak for that hill and would vote for it until ho
vas thoroughly satisfied that it was either to lie postponed
iually or to become a law, hut he knew that it would J^,
rot ndil to tho strength of that hill, but on the contrary p0
t would weaken it, toplacoitin antagonism to tho pendngbill, lie therefore appealed to the senator from Wis- J(j
ousiu to withdraw his motion.
Mr. DOUUI.AK remarked that he had originally voted

or taking up the homestead hill in preference to the
!ubft hill hut since the latter hod b en taken up, lie cj|
hoiild vote hi continue its consideration and dispose of
>ue thing at a time, and when this should havo liecn dis- t|.
wised of, lie would go for taking up the homestead bill
>ml sticking to that until it was disposed ol also. (0
Mr. ChAltK movcrl to adjourn ; which was not agreed cnj

o yeas 17, nays SO. 0()1
The discussion assumed a wide range, and was pir- j,iclpateilin hy Missis. HICE, TKLMUUI.L, HEWA ill), WIJ

l'(M>MI!S, WADE, KKSSKNDKN, and others. nH
Mr. HltOWN said that, if the friends of the homestead no,

lill-would |M-rinit the Cuba bill to go on now, he would
ote. with the senator from Wisconsin to tako up »oo
lomoste.ul hill as hi mil oh thin hill hIioii'i^ lie itiai>oscd of ;
nil ho h it Hiiro tluvt lie conlil plcitgc enough of hiH polit- ori
al friends to have tlio bill taken up. Ho wanted it dininctlyunderstood tliAt he wcukl only move to tiyko up
ho homestead hill, nnd not that ho won!;1, vote loi ilg (l|
i:isH;vgo, nor would ho promise thftt l>o would not vote to
»y it down again in five minutes nfteiwanU. jy,
Mr. I'KSSIi.N1>NN argued that thw proposition uput <Y w,,

iihIvc, and his friends would never Huhin\t V Station
rom the majority. They h id Hyvesj»v\ hutc-Iioh to make Kj,|
ii this hill, aiid were'not willing to pledge tbomHelvcH
o come 1<I i\ vote iit any (Articular hour or day.
Mr. UOOLl'lTLK declined to withdraw his motion, as

ho homestead hill w;ih a practical mcoHUre which only
icodoil to |lass the Senate to becoinu a law, while the
aha hill could not pass the House, even if it should pitas, >>l
lie Senate.
Mr. JOHNSON, of Arkansas, rainot\ a ^>fut uf order tin

hat the meriU of a question txp.i^l uot lie dctialeil on a Mi
notion to take it up on
The VH'I I'^a^lVtKNT decided that as the Senate had an

ii fetotore allowed this wiile range of diw ushion, lie did V*»
ml l. el at liberty to rule it out of order.
Mr. JOHNSON appealed from thtj 'ji. hiiiu of the rel
'hair. i

t(e

Wi',-y " ; m^w wpwi- j ^MpgarraMBtiry--'- "n j^a.B.leu.«T
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Payment fur »abaciiplit'i** mu»l be uiadi tuvariably la nlviuri, a*
a t a * w4|Ji»ity* U« »u-^» titiuuid «t ib« «*| tt-Uv.u vl lb« }*««ta>4
b»i i'be'liHf ill. »«a « M-U» will »>* ||MU t. -ul ^rttui
lie »iJ nr Mil-MirijR u* are about to «t»fnr«v
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r i>l Wuii or It make a lnu^-r a*l> ei tu>i iiicotH in ejao
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i foregoing rate*.

Mr. llUiiiKU ortititnl to tli« trnitors «»ti tin- other aide
lit if they nunbl iimm any hotn between thU time ami
ndidght, or to morrow night, when a V0U1 whiKI Ih»
kkt 11 both 'II tb< ('ill a bill and the h mrsU id Ull, lb
lajority would aecede to that.
Tho qtUfctlAJli of the apptwl was debut < d by Mt si a.

IMMoN'H, T1UJMBULL, J011N80X, of Arkaiiaaa, i\)L
A Midi, and otlicis.
Mr. HAMMOND, at hull just eleven o'clock, J» in ,

tovetl to adjourn, t It in k in g that nothing wan It k« ly to I*
vompUnited by prolonging thhi conical hut the motion
a* not agreed to.yean 111, nays 30 ;ut follow*
YK.v M-ore Briwlfrtclr, Ouir-im, (lnnUrr, CSarfc, I<itltfrtAf,
otaile, f ...U'Um, rum, K Aer, Hal.*. Hidllili Hbtuniuli.t, llarlan,
117, Seward, Simmons, TriiuiSull, Wu.li*, mnl Wtl. a |u
NAVS.Mffl m. Allen, llay.inl, IVuJomu Itijper, Brow u, Oliennwt,
ay. Cluirni in, I."i.l 1 I'llrti, t1lx|iutrii-lc, OrtMi, (.will, lluiaVnr,
.T"m .Million nl Arluitius, Joluistm uflWnrain1, KnamkIv, I.im,
allnry, lNilk, Iniyli, Hi-ui, ltioo, rtelm.tHn, S.ttii-M, Huiitli, Hwiiitt,
arJ, u 1111 Wright-- 30.

'] he (|tii>>tion being taken on the uppoiil, tlio decision
tli« Chair Wiia not sustained, you" 22, nav* 2tt.
Mr. DOOLllILK wan on tho lloor, wli n our report
owtL

HOUSE OF KEI'llGSENTATIVRS.
Mr. LOVHJOVT. at lllinoli, l»y unanimous consent,
ithdrew hit motion to rotunaUur the rote by which tlio
oiirtf adopted tht iMdntlnn authorising tho K[maker (t>
iV to Mm. Mury A. Harris, widow ol Thomas L. Hants,
Illinois, the compensation ilue to him ah ii member of

10 House at the time of his death, understanding tluit n
nerul roHolntion, wliloh would nllVxit tho oWecl lui htul
view, (the extension of the time ft>r whioh Mrs. HMrris

lould receive pay to the dny when Mr. Hodoko took his
ut,) would shortly lie introduced.

tiik TABirr or 1.-146.
Mr. IIUOIIES, of Indians, n..kod leave to intr.iduce a
II, remarking that, if objection should lie made, ho
ould move that the rules he suspended.
Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama, said he know what the
11 was, and should object without its Ixdnj; repotted.
'Hie Cletk then re|>orted the bill as follows "A hill to
vltre tlio tnrif) of '4G."
Mr. HUGHES moved that the rules bo Kiisiiciultsl ;
aiding which
Mr. CUAWKOIiD, of Georgia, appealed to Mr. Hromta
|M>rmit hini*to oiler a substitute, ami have both propitiousread.
|The I'ill of ,Mr. llcoiius was then reail. It provides
inply for tlio repeal of the tariff of 'ft7, and the rcitiul
nl putting in forcu of the turilT of '40 J
Mr. HUG1IKS did not wish to be misunderstood by the
oiise. He merely gave wtty to Mr. CltAWfORD to give
tico of his substitute.
I'he substitute was next rend. It provides for the realof all laws ami parts of laws increasing the salaries

.itl to public officers, and others, in the service of the
ivcriimunt of the United States since 1850, and the
yment of all salaries under, mid in conformity to, (ho
ws regulating tlieui anterior to the first tiny of July,
>50 ; also provides for the continuance of thla act in
itu until the receipts into the treasury under the tariff
1857, and from other sources, shall be equal to tlio

nount appropriated by Congress, himI no longer ]
Mr. HOUSTON. I desire to usk the gentleman from
orgia
Mr. WASHBIJRNK, of Illinois. 1 object to dta-owlon.
Mr. CRAWFORD. I am ready to answer the question
Mr. HOUSTON. I desire to ask
IsmuI cries of "Order I" "order!"
Mr. VALLANDKI1IAM, of Ohio, desired to glvono:ethat, at tlio proper time, he would offer the followgamendment.
Mr. HOUSTON. Tliin notice of amendments is fait of
der. 1 mil willing to vote for the bill of tlie gentleman,
nn Georgia us a separate proposition.'
ThoSPKAKKR. Debate is out of Order.
Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. I nuk for tlie reading of myopositiou.
Mr. HOUSTON. I object.
vr, VII i imiu/HIIU *A i. i. > ,i

ntioinuii from Georgia, ami i desire the Hame privilege.
Mr. HOUSTON. 1 desire to usk a question
Repeateil calls of '' Orrler I" "order!"
Mr. CRAIGK, of North Carolina. 1 move a call of tlio
imse.
Mr. JONES, of Tennessee. I sup|>osc, if this proposi>nis introduced, it must receive its first consideration
/> ...ill. I' II... MM...I,. II

amend incut a.
Tho queatIon being taken, the call of the flouso waa
»t ordered.
The question recurring uj^on the motion of Mr. Hi-ants
at tho rules l»e iai|^ndeii.
Mr. MOOKK, of Alabama, moved that there be a call
tho House; which motion wuh not agreed to.yean 52,
ya 118.
Mr. CRAWFORD, remarking that tiiere ^coined to be
me misunderstanding about his proposition, withdrew
in order that there might he a straight vote on tho
(monition of tin; gentleman from Indiana.
The motion of Mr. Hrom^ was then decided in tho
gatlve.yens 85, nays 04 as follows ;

YRAS.Messrs. Adrain, Alii, Anderson, Androwt, Avory, Bnrr,
llnghurst, Blnghuin, Bliss, Bowie, Barns, Case, Clark of Missouriv
iwson, Clay, John Cochrane, Colfax, Coining, Covodc, Craig oT
ftourl, Davis of Indiana, Dick, Kdle, Kuslis, Faulkner, Co
, Cregg, Croesb vk, drover, Crow, Hull of Ohio, Harris, llaakitr,
teh, Hickman, Horton, Hughes, lluyler, Jowett, Jones of IVnttIviiuln.Ki'im, Kllgore, Kunkel of Maryland, Kuukol of IVunsyha,,lundy, luwronoo, I/ddy, heller, Maolay, Ma*ou, Maynard,
ller,.Montgomery, Morris of Pennsylvania, Murray, Niblack, OUu.
liner, Barker, Pett.it, Peyton, Phelps of Minnesota, Phillip*, Pottle,
rvianeo, Ready, iLilly, llieaud, Ritchie, Bobbins, Roberts, Bus

I,£coU, faring, Stewart of Maryland, Stewart *»f Potiiisylrania,
ylor of Louisiana, Underwood, YallJiiidlghniu, Wuklroa, Wliiteley,
Ison, Woodson, Wortoudyko, and 'Zo! Itculler.85.
^AY8-^Mo.«rH. Abihitt, Atkins, Blair, Boyco, R.aiich, Drayton,
inntoii, Burlinganio, Buriielt, CliuWoe, Cobb, Clark 11. Cochrane,
:kerl!I, Cumins, Crstgo of North Carolina, Crawford, 1'ijrry, Curts,
vidsoil, Davis of Maryland, Davis of Mississippi. Davis of MAssa
i>ottj, Davis of lowavDawes, Douu, Dodd, DowdoH,Durfec, KnglisW,
rnfi worth, Kenton, CarnoU, Oartroll, Chiding*, Cilman, (hKu?fc.
r>do,Urutigor, Creenwood, Hoard, Hodges, Hopkins, Houston, How
I, Jenkins, Jones of Tennessee, Kellogg, Kelsey, Ktmpp, Loacb,
Ichor, l/ivejoy, McQueen, McKuo, Marshall of lliinuH, Mutto*on.
es, Millson, Moore, Morrill, Morse of Maine, Morse of New York%
It, Pike, Potior, Reagan, Royce, KuIUii, Sandidgo, Scales, Seward,
iw ol lliiuoH, JShaw or North Curoliuji, Sherman of Ohio, HoiitU
renucHPoo, Spinner, Stall worth, SUntou, H|©vou«oo, Talbot, Tnpfwm,
ivor, Thotnpiion, Tompkins, Vunco, Wnde, Wathrldge, Walton,
mhburn of Wlvcoiista, Wtudiburne of Illinois, Washburn ©f Maine,
nslow, Wood, and Wright of Totmeaseo.94.

So the rules were not suspended.
tub post orricK arPRQpfttation dill.

Mr. PHELPS, of Missouri, Mated that on jrttiterdijr n
opoaitlon was made by the gentleman from Pennsylvai[Mr. Kloukncr) lo reconsider the vote by which tho
«t OHlce appropriation bill was rejected. He desired,
it ho hoped tlic House would agree witli Idin, to rocon
ler that vote, and then let the motion Iw entered to re
risider the engrossment of the bill, and permit the mat
to rest until after the House should have gone intoremittee.The only object he hud in view was the fa

ituling of t in? public business.
Mr. I1LAIK, of Missouri. If in older, I move to lay
> motion to reconsider on the table.
Mr. PHELPH said ho lind only yielded to his collaaglits
make a suggestion. If the motion to reccewidei tins
grossnient of tlie hill wcic not entrust to-ifey, the re
isiilerution of its engrossment onwkl not tss entered,
the House should reconsider its engrossment, the hill
mid then lie In-fore t'^e House lor amendment. If tbo
ition to reeo.p*i«lpr should he laid on the table, tlten i>
iv bjd woiiid have to lie originated, or the House tsl
11 n without making appropriations for tin Post Uttk-w
irtment for the uv«t ftncul year.

Mr. ltLAlli inquired whether or not it wouhl Is-in
IM V" pi »|»< I'' WIU 1 louse, nil' IILlieiUlllieUIH VOU'll
» n in the I'ommittve.
l'lic Hl'KAIvKU Vcpi'ed that the bill would Ik* open to
icndmoitt in the House, and it was pnqier lor I jtu l<»
jU> that if ipiao of Uio amendments were offered in (ho
uyc that had fcoen adopted in rosiinlUtr Ute Clmir
uld not hold them in order.
Mr. HI,AI It. Then I move to lay t'no motion to rerou
or on tlie tulilu.
rhe question Iming put, it wan decidnd in tliu nofoUivw
\cum HI, nays lOi.

TWt OVMtl.AND MAII. CONTRACT.

the quention recurring upon (lie lacdtutt to lt(Wi
lev
Mr. (1O0CH, of Miissju huiK'lf-, huyiiiied whether, il
; vole should he re'iaV'sht'1^ tliu gentleman fioio
ssouri [Mr. l'lisi-itd would permit a vote to b« later*
the ainendVAMVt offered in Committee of the Uiholo,

d behoved hy 11 very large Qinubei of iu*u»l>ei* to tun.
n adopted
Mr. i'HKI.I'H replied that ho suypotud the amendment
ired to » is tla one alluded to yi steulay l>y the yen

uian, frout bidwum, (M# t'oiiu [ llu< recollection


